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ATS-F LAUNCH I N  M A Y  1974 
I. INTRODUCTION 
This report is a compendiim~ of all the ~neteo~ological  data collected a s  
a function of the Msrshall Space Flight Center (MSFC )/L'angley Research 
Center (LaRC)/Kennecly Space Center (I<sC) rocltet exhaust effluent prediction 
and monitoring progralu for the ATS-F launch. Tlie ATS-F was a Titan 111 C 
launch froin Kennedy Spacc Center a t  0900 EDT on hlay 30,  1974. Thc data 
presented in this compenclium were collectecl largely to support NASA/MSFC 
diffusion predictions for the deployment of NASA/I,aRC monitoring sites. The 
joint solid rocket motor exhaust prccliction (MSFC) and measurement ( 1,aRC 
ancl I<SC) program evolvecl in  1972 utilizing the Titan and Ilelta launches as  n 
source for empirical infoi-mation that can he employccl to mol-c accurately 
predict the environmental clfcct of plannccl Space Shuttle operations. 
These clata a r e  archived both a s  an aid in postlaunch analysis and 
because they represent a unique se t  of atmospheric sounclings with high temporal 
resolution. Incluclecl in  thc rclmrt a r e  the synoptic charts,  surface observations, 
and rawinsondc sounclings matle tluriny this pcriotl. There is no attempt to 
analyze any of the data prcscntcd in this clocumcnt. 
I I. DATA 
The clata a r e  listed in Appcntliccs A through D: page nun~hers  for specific 
data a r e  given in tllc Table of Contcnts. Thc clatcs, times, anel sources of the 
data a r e  listed in Table 1. 
The synopt ;~  charts :Ire from thc ser ies  publishetl \veelily by the 
National Oceanographic and j~tmospheric Atln~inistration (NOAA ). The surface 
data a r e  from the Cape Canaveral A i r  Force Station (lc,cation shown as KSC 
n~eteorblogical station in Figure 1).  
The rawinsonclc riuis were matlc with an AhJQ-9 racliosondc (Fig. 2 )  
using t5e GMD-4 rathcr than the NOAA J005I3 I-atliosondc systcm. Tlie 
TABLE I. METEOROLOGICAL DATA SUMMARY FOR ATS-F LAUNCH 
ON 30 MAY 1974 AT 0900 EDT ( 13002,) 
a Relativc to launch time; for example, 0902 L'DT = T4-2 min. 
b Char ts  for surfacc and 500 mb; also included a r e  precipitation and maximum 





















G Location of the base station for upper a i r  and surfacc ohscrvations is illustrated 
in F i i u r e  1. 
Data Type 
Synoptic Char ts  b 
C Surface Observations 
Raw insonde 
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Figure 1. Location of I<SC meteorological station for 
surface and upper a i r  observations. 
ORIGN& PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
temperature and humidity sensor data a r e  transmitted ten times per minute in 
the AMQ-9  by a clock-actuated switch rather than the aneroid barometer switch 
used in the NOAA radiosonde. Both systeins measure azimuth and elevation 
with the directional receiver in the GMD. A transponder in the AMQ-9 is used 
to obtain the slant range to the radiosonde, enabling the calculation of altitude. 
The pressure is then calculated according to the hypsometric equation. The 
equations used in the computer program to calculate various thermodynamic 
quantities from the basic altitude, temperature, and relative humidity data a r e  
given in Appendix E. 
Since it is envisioned that use of the rawinsonde data will be restricted 
to studies of the stabilized Space Shuttle rocket lmoster cloud, an altitude limit 
of 6.8 km (20 000 ft) was chosen; all data I~yoncl that altitucle a r e  not included 
in this report. The excluded data a r e  archived a: MSFC and a r e  available. 
Winds aloft were also measurecl by tracking an ascending pilot balloon 
(PIBAL) wit~i n single theodolite. The height of the balloon is estimated by 
assuming a constant ascent rate. Thc horizontal distance from the theodolite 
to the point below the balloon a t  a specified time i s  a function of the elevation 
angle measured with the theodolite and the height of the balloon. The azimuth, 
o r  bearing, of the balloon is also measured with the theodolite. Successive 
theodolite readings separated by stanclarclixed time intervals a r e  used for 
calculation of the horizontal trajectory of the balloon. The wind speed and 
direction in the layer thlmough which tlic balloon has passed a r e  obtained from 
the vector drawn between successive horizontal projections of the balloon 
position. 
The data contained in this report cover a time period that is sufficient 
for most anticipated meteorological analyses, The chronology of the data 
relative to the time of launch is given in Figure 3. In most studics, data 
within 1. 5 hours of launch time a r e  sufficient. 'ro facilitate rctricval of these 
data, an index is proviclcd in Table 2 which gives the page number of data 
obtained within 1. 5 hours of launch. It  is understood that for dynamic situations, 
such a s  the onsct of a sea  I~reeze or  the passage of a, front within 1.5 hours of 
launch, the selection of data would have to be narrowecl to a more appropriate 
period. 
I I I. LAUNCH CONDITIONS 
At launch, the sky was overcast with high thin c i r rus ,  the visibility was 
10 miles, and the winds at  thc surface and aloft were general!y from the 

TABLE 2. METEOROLOGICA I, DATA OBTAINED WITIIIN 1 .5  H@!JRS 
OF T-0 (0900 EDT, 30 MAY 1974) 
Time 
-
Data Type Page 
T-1 h r  30 mill (0730 EDT) 
T-1 h r  2 min (0758 EDT) 
T-1 h r  ( 0800 EDT) 
T-1 h r  (0800 EDT) 
T- 50 nlin (0810 EDT) 
T- 4 min (0856 EDT) 
T- 0 
T +  4 min (0904 EDT) 
T +  56 min (0956 EDT) 
Surface Observation 14 
Surface 0bscrvaf.ion 14 
Synoptic Char t s  11 
PI UA L 2 5 
Surface Observation 14 
Surface Observation 14 
Surlace Ol~servation 14 
R a\vinsoncle 2 1 
Surface Observation 14 
northwest. The northwest flow was rcsponsible for the offshore transport of 
the exhaust cloud. 
Although there was significant convective activity beginning 2 hours 
after launch, there was no evidence of rainfall in the vicini' of ICSC that would 
have inte-acted with the exhaust cloud. 
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APPENDIX C 
RAW INSONDE DATA 
(1974) 
.. . 
~ ~ C l h ~ b h t i F  RUN IN/QLL-~ .- - 
 CAP^ KE~?EDY I T S *  FLORIDA. . - . . 
05152 29  MAY 1914 
- 
.SCEhLh8!- -QlZQ- .. - . ~ _. . - . . . .  .- ._ _ . - 
A L ~ I ~ U D E  0167 SPEEC TEPP C E V  P I  PCESS R A t l  Nut4 DLNSITY f l k  V S  S ~ E A R  
r t r l    or^ KT? O E G C  D E G C  . " 8 s  P C T  G/M! GIHI N U T S  /SLC CEG 
~ c r . 1  r a t  
FEET 
. ~ 3 Q k -  11 1 9 r Q .  13.1 .. p 5 Q .  
299 19 13.9 5.7 I300 
_ 2Bz._ 1'-. W - . . A l l . - - .  la.. 
276  13 7.6 -17.9 700 
266 9 5.3.. -2.ifl 6S6 _ 
261 9 3 -21.1 6 0 0  
29Q . 9 -4.0.- -36 .4  . - 350 
307 7 -9.1 99.9 500 
-. 
AL;, -OE o i ~  -SPEED 7 j r p  n t n  PT PRESS- I/R 
( 7 -  VG.. KTS-. QEQ C. QE6.C . ! '83 - H 
r L 1 1 j u ~ t  3JH SPEED Ten0 PT t'sES? 









i 5 u t t o  
i 'Ju00 
i 7 u o o  
i d w o o  
i b u o o  
2 0 ~ 0 0  
PAGB 
OF POOR Q U ~  
TEST i d n  38305 0 7 6 7 b  O H l k u S  
4 b * I  k S b h U i  hut* r . i / t i ~ ~ - c  
CAPt WcNhEDI * F S b  F L f l 8 1 f l ~  
3 5 u o r  JLI N A Y  1974 





AL! I !UU~ D I W  SPEED T E ~ O  n,b P T  P C E S ~  w * 
DE! KTS DEG C yEG C @ B S  PC? 
4L! I !UDt  D I M  SPEED TEnP 'It* p T  PGES? 1 / R  
[kFT DEG KTS DEG C DEG C nl lS Y 
TEST NBR 07670 08005 U-5YP 
~ ! # ~ N S O N U E  RUN ANIGMD.4 
CAPS 'KkNNEDV 4 F S c  C L O R I D I  
u e b b r  3u n A y  1974 
ASC!NT UYR 9326 
AL! l !UUcj 
TCE;T 
Sb - 










i 4 u o o  i z u o o  
. - -  
6 5 6  
4 :::$ ,!i- 
6 5 1  , 0 0 2  l l? 
6 5 1  ,004  2 9 8  
649  , 0 0 3  2 6 1  
6 0  , 0 0 4  79 
6 4 6  eOO5 6 1  
3 so01 5 
1 0 0 2  3 5 a  
,004  397 
6 2 0  , 0 0 7  2 8 2  
A L T I T U D E  Din SPEED TEMP 
T DE! K T S  DEO C 
S I " t f I F I ~ A \ T  LEVELS 
D l k  SPEED 
DE(I ITS ~ E R C ~  DFU r t  P a w  Ida DEO ., DEO c neS IU 
TEST hBH 0 8 0 0 )  0 7 6 7 0  O H ~ N L S  
a A H l N S 0 W E  RUh bh/GhD.4 
6 1 P b  KtNNEDY 4F61 FLORIDA 
~ o ~ z L  3U HAY 1974 
ASG6NT ~ u R  0 3 2 7  
@ I n  SPEED 
MU 6 7 s  
D l "  SPEED 
DEIl nTS 
TFH' OF* PT t J 9 t S 3  1113 
D E G C  C E G C  Mb3 h 
0 












2 5 2  
269 
4 s  
2 3  
3 9 4  
A L T I ! U O &  CIU 5 f G E ;  
f t ~ T  Dfl K T S  DEG 7 
PCESS: RU 
* 8s P C T  
T t M p  Dch 0 T  
DEG C u E G  C 
Dl" S P E E D  
CEIi I(TS 
I t , ?  2 2 , 5  
2 i , C  1 9 1 5  
2 i , P  1 8 1 1  
l e , l  i t 1 4  
lea7 9 , V  
916 3 I b 
719  -101L 
t , O  -1118  
9 , C  - 5 , s  
' a 1  - 2 3 1 6  
1 . P  * 2 $ * 9 -  
- 1 . 1  ' 2 2 1 1  
* 1 1 , 4  - t ) r t  
' 1 5 1 0  '3619  
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APPENDIX D 
P I  RAL DATA 
(1974) 
- -- 
SN~LE ? W ~ ! S ~ ~ L I ~ E  P I B A L  
-AFS- 
Y IN0 W I h O  
O I R  SPD 
I V E U R T S  
TEST KBAOlOOS 
-, F T-PIBAL-- 
CAPE KENNEDY AFS 
?no7 30 M A Y  1 Q t 4  
ALT W I N D  W I h D  
FT. D I R  SPD 
DEG K T S  
15- 
loto 178 2 o 
3000 174 28 a 
4000 169 2(1 
5000 10 1 18 
0 0 0 11 16 
7000 229 13 
0 0 0 83 
3 0 0 0  300  16 
10 15 
R T  
I4 2 1 Rar 
TEST NBR08005 
~ ~ P I B A L  - 
CAPE KENkEOY APS 
-22QL- 
ALT WIhD WINO 
FT.241 
OEG K T S  
-.16-- 
1 0 0 0  20C 15 
2ono.a 
3 0 0 0  197  2 2 
4 6 0 0  ?n? 22- 
5 0 0 0  246 9 
-268--.8 
7 0 0 0  2 t 3  6 
eooo 267 s 
9 0 0 0  255 5 
-Tlm-mVdl - 
S ~ L L  THEOOOLIY E P I B A L  I - 1 : Y O ~  30 * A Y  1 9 7 4  
LT W IN0 
D I R  SPO I-- - - - l j j - l7-Tx-  
TEST ~ B e 0 8 0 0 5  
N E I L  TW OD L I K P I B A L -  
:pE i t~nN:oyOAFs 
9 0 0 7  39 MAY 1974 
At. T WIND bIhD 
LOIPSPC 
OEG KTS 
L a 0 4  
I 0 0 0  226 16 
z a n o u  
3 0 0 0  232 19 
boa(! ?PC 9 
7 0 0 0  239 5 
eaoo 756 12 
9 0 0 0  2 6 0  10 
1 1  0 0 0  246 1 2  
1 2 0 0 0  288 6 
1 3 0 0 0  194 3 
APPENDIX E 
CALCULATION OF TH ERMODYNAM I C VARIABLES 
FROM RAW INSONDE DATA 
'I'hl:, c c l u : ~ t i o n s  u s ~ d  f o r  c i l l c ~ ~ l : i I , i o n  of th(?l.modynamic: 
v : ~ r i a b l c s  from m c ? a s u r c n i e n t s  of a l t  i t ~ ~ t l ( ? ,  t e n i p t : ~ ~ a t u r c  :ind 
r e l n t  i v e  h u m i d i t y  o b t a i  ncd  f ron i  the  ChlII-4, AhIQ-9 r a w i n s o n d e  
s y s t c m  :ire s u m m a r i z e t l  h e r e i n ;  t h c s c  e q u a t i o n s ,  o r i g i n a l l y  
d c v c l o p c d  for t h e  0 - 2  s y s t e m  (lief.  I ) ,  m u s t  be u s e d  i n  
c o n  j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  I i st of sym1)ols  a n d  u n i t s  p r o v i d e d  a t  
t h e  e n d  of t h i s  a p p e n d i x .  
A t m o s l ) h c r i c  D e n s i t y  , p 
--- 
P r e s s u r e .  P 
hlean V i r LII : IZ  1 ' (~1i i1)c?rnturo,  
'I',,,,, 
- "'; + rr v 
"ill 
Dew P o i n t  T e m p e r a t u r e ,  td 
P o t e n t i a l  Tcniuerature. O 
hlicrowavc Ilc l'rilct i v c  I n d e x .  ti 
F o r  data tabulation, u s e :  
Speed o f  Sotttid , Vs 
LIST OF SYMBOLS AND UNITS 
vapor r ressure  rnil l iburs (rnb) 
r e l a i i  vc h ~ r m i d i t y  expressed 
as a decimal 
;.ccelcratiotl of gravi ty xt 
gcogrnph i c n l  locattion o l' tho 
rawinsonde s t a t  ion 
geopotential hcight a t  the top 
of the layer bounded by h and h '  
gcopot:enl. ia.1 hcight ;IL t;li(> 
bottom o f  the laycr bountlcd 
h y  h and 11' 
goomc?tr i c :  i ~ l  t i  tudo a t  1.11(\ top 
of tllc. laycr bout~tled by 11 and 11' 
(;cotnc?l.i*i.c a1 t i tudc a t  t h c  
\lot ton1 of t h e  layer bounded 
by 11 and l i t  
microwave ~*cfract.ivc.: index 
feet ( I t )  
radius o f  the ear th  ( I t  
tcmporalure degrees Kelvin ( O K )  
\ j r 1 I.empcl'a L l ~ r c ?  :kt 
geopotential height h 
v i r t u a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  a t  g e o p o t e n t i a l  
h e i g h t  h '  
the mean v i r t u a l  temperature of 
l a y e r  bounded by h and h '  
s p e e d  of sound 
a t m o s p h e r i c  d e n s i t y  
a b s o l u t e  h u m i d i t y  
p o t e n t i a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  
v i r t u a l .  p o t e n t i a l  t e m p e r a t u r e  
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